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BARBINGTON - ~OX LAK? AREA 
ITil\~:RARV 
PART I 
:BARRU!G'!'O}T HIGH SCHOOl. Turn right (west) ort Algonquin Road. 
Desc~nd west slo~e of Cary Moraine and cross glacial drainage channel. 
CAUTIJN. STOP SIGN. Turn half right (1W) on Route No. 62. 
Descend west slope of West Chicago Moraine to Fox River valley, and 
enter AlGO]Q,l.!IN. -
Cross Fox River. 
SI'OP SiG:N. Cross Route No. Jl in A-lgonquin and continue ahead (W) on · 
Lak~ - in - the - Hille road. 
Underpass. 
Fork L~ft, following blacktou. 
sroP ~~0. 1. Along roads ide near top of grade. 
GL:\CIAL TILL. 
A continental glaciPr moving for hundreds or thousands Gf miles 
from the far north, picks up large quantities of earth and ston~ in 
its travels. When a glacier m~lts awa~r, this mixture of clay, sand, 
neobles, cobbles, and boulders is dro~~ed as an unsorted mass which 
cov~rs most of the nr~-glacial surface with a blankPt tens to hun-
dreds of fe~t thick. Such material is called glacial till. 
Th~ stones in the till h~v~ characteristically flat, facetted 
s,J.rf~ces, -produced \<rhen the stones embedded in thP. bottom of the ice 
mass are dragped across the hard bedrock surfaces over \o~hich the 
glacier slowly grinds. The same action nroduc~s the numerous deep 
scratches which commonly mark the facetted surfaces. 
Because the ic~ sheets travel vast distanc~s ov~r bedrock of 
many kinds, the glacial till contains a great variet:,r of rock. ~..fost 
numerous here art=- piec.es of the buffy magnesian limestone (or dolo-
mite) which underli~s all of this lo~al region eastward to the~e. 
This rock was formed ~uring the Silurian Period and may contain 
rnarin~ fossils. In addition, there are igneous and metamorphic rocks 
derived from the Lake Superior Region and the C·a'Mdian country beyond. 
Among these are giYWlti tP; · g:3bbro -. ( 11 blac1( gr ·:'--ni tP 11 ), ~ basalt (a lava 
rock), :t;>oruhyry, gneiss, schist, and quartzite. All of these rock come 
from formations which, in Illinois, lie thousands of feet below the 
surface. Th~y are of great age, belonging to the Pre-Cambrian systemq 
from 600,000,000 to 2,000,000,000 yt=-ars old. 
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Continue ahea.d (W) 
Turn l~ft (S) on side road. 
S~OP ~· £. Park along roadside. 
GLACIAL "lfRRATICS 
Art unusual concentration of large boulders mainly of Pre-Cambrian 
crystalline rocks from the far north. Becro1se they are not. native to 
the region in which they Rre found, they are called 11 erratics. 11 
An abundance of glacial boulders commonly marks a 11 morainP, 11 or 
:ridge of glacial till, Pte., marking a linP- \oJherp the ice front re-
mained stati0nPry for a long time. Here, we are par~ed on a part 
of the M~rseilles moraine. 
The Pleistocene (or Glacial) Period exryerienced four distinct 
times of glaciation, se~arated by long mild intervals when the ice 
completely disa.~1'Jeared from tem1'Jerate regions. The last of these 
four glacial sta~es is called the Wisconsin Stage of glaciation and 
took nlace between 25,000 and 5,000 years ago. 
Th0 Wisconsin Stage is, in turn, divided into fo11r substages, the 
I o,~,A.n, Tazewell, Cary, and Manka to substages. The Marseilles Moraine 
was formed toward the end of the Tazewell substage. 
CrossroAds; turn left (East). 
Road turns left (N) 
Intersection; turn right (:?). 
CAtrriON. Ston sign. Turn J.eft (H) on Route No. 31, and Pnter Algonquin 
CATTTI lN. R. R. C"ROSSP,T('. 
STO:> SIGN. Continue ahead (1T) on Routes 31-62 
Forks at rafel' s Log Cabin; go right (1TE), crossing the 1~est Chicago 
Moraine between here and Cary. 
Enter C8.rY. This town ~i ves its n!.lme to the Cary Subs tag'e of gla-
ciR.tion and a.lso the Cary Moraine, which crosses the Fox River one 
mile east of town. 
CAUJ1ION. R. R. Crossing nnd "Ilraffic Light. Continue ahPad (~) on 
Rout~s 14 - 11 - 62. 
'R"igh,.,ray curv~s ri~ht; continu~ straight ahAad (East) 
STO:::> !.'-TO. 1. Park along roadside~ 
GLACIAL SA~TD A~JD GR ~VEL 
A m~l ting glacier releases gre0 t quanti ties of two S 1lbstances, 
glacial till and watero Where water comes in contact with till, 
sorting action imm8diately takes place. 1he clay content of the till 
may be carried off in suspension for hundreds' c;>f miles; the large 
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"boulders remain close to the source. The intermediate material of 
s~nd and gr~vel size, washed and stratified by the water· nction forms 
0,1twash nlain,s. _ at the foot of the moraines a.hd valley trains along 
the course of rivers that flowed away from the melting ice. 
I'he gr~vel 1?i ts here are in outwash sand and gravel from the 
melting of the ice which stood along the line of the Cary moraine, 
1;000 yards north and east of us. In the pits are found the same 
great variety of rocks obs~rved in connection with the stones in the 
till Pt Stou No. 1. There is, however, one important difference. 
Most uebbles here are rounded rather than facetted and do not 
show glacial striae. This .is·· because the original stones have been 
l"ounded, as in a kind of ball...:.millt by the turbulent action of the 
glacial waters. 
At the foot of the sa.ndpit face, some features of stream erosion 
(V-shaped gullies) and deposition (alluvial cones) may be seen in 
miniature. 
Continue ahead (E) for the next 3 miles. The course lies in the 
highly rolling touograuhy of the Cary M0 raine. 
Turn left (~) at intersection. 
Intersection. Turn left (W). 
Intersection. Turn rfght· (T\T) at school house. 
Intersection. Turn right (E) with "blackto~. 
Ra1flrson ~ridge over Fox River. 
Road turns right (E) away from Fox Riv~r. 
Stou Si~n. Turn left (N) on Route "N" at school. 
Stou Sign. Caution. Turn left (NW) on Route No. 176 and enter 
Island La.ke. 
Turn right (N) on Griswold Lake Road. 
Intersection; keep left (NW) on G·riswold Lake Road. 
Intersection; turn right (N) on side road. 
Sl'OP NO. 4. Pa.rk along roadway. 
MORL\.INE 
The road for the next two miles travels on the Defiance Lake Moraine, 
which excellently dis~lays many typical morainic features. Like all 
terminal mor?.ines it marks a line where the ice-front remained 
stPtionary for a long time. This 4o·es not mea.n that .t})e - Lee sheet·.was 
not mcnring, but rather- that .. the forw~ard movement o.f ·t:h f:> · ice mass ~as 
(ba.la.Ii<.ted .b~r ·the :t'"'t.e ·of mf>Tting .baC'k of ·the ic-e · fra.nt. _ One of 
the results of this stale-
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mate ~ras the forward tra.nsnorta.tion and dron"Ding of large q11anti ties 
of r-lacial till alon~ this moraine line. Consequently, when the 
glacier melted away. a long line of hills was J.eft behind to mark 
the battle line between the forces of heA.t and cold. 
One of the characteristics of a terminal moraine is its linear 
character, lying at right angles to the direction of ice movement. 
Another is the rolling to'Dogran~y, with innumerable knob and kettles, 
in many cases caused by the late melting of buried ice blocks. Large 
boulders are generally much more numerous on terminal moraines than 
on the till nlains between. Moraines commonly are a complex mixture 
of unsorted till and of waterlain sand and gravel. 
Continue ahead ( N) 
$.TaR SIGN. DANGER. ~~rn left (W) on Route No. 120 at Lily Lake School 
and cross Lake Defiance Moraine. 
Cross Fox River and enter MC HE}ffiY. 
Turn Right (N) on Park St. (second stre~ t ~Ast of river. 
STOP SIGN. Cross Pearl St. and go to left along north and west sides 
of city ryark. 
0.3 35.6 STOP N0.5 Park along Court Street, head~d south. 
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The large glacial bouldP.r, dedicated as a war memorial, is granite, 
made uu almost wholly of quartz and white feldsuar, but having 
str~aks of mica and zones suotted with purnlish-red garnets. 
Ltl1-TCH S10P. Take break of one hour a.nd reassemble in l)'Jrk. 
Contin,~e; turning immediately right (W) onto Pearl Street 
STOP SIC-N. Turn left (S) on Green St. 
~!.'01' SIP~T. C'ross Routes 31 - 120. 
Cross Boone Creek; Legion Post and City ~all on right. 
S~OP SIG~: Waukegan St. Jog left and right, continuing south. 
Turn right (W) at High School onto Main Street 
STOP SIGN, CAUTION. Cross Route No. 31 (Richmond Street) 
CAtrr i O:~ R. R. CHOSSINGS. 
SToP SIGJ . Turn left (SW) on black top at flour and hosiery mills. 
Route for next 3 miles is over low ridge flanke4 on either side by 
abandoned valley of the Fox River. 
2.2 '39.9 Intersection of road from west; continue ahead SW on blacktop, and 
over two cross-channels of old Fox. 
1.2 41.1 Highway curves left; turn right (W) on gravel road ( ~ason Hill Road). 
0.6 41.7 Descend low grade into Cherry Valley. 
0.1 41. e 
\ 
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S10P NO. 6. Park along roadside. 
GLACIAL DR~INAGE CHANGES 
The rapid melting of glaciers commonly gave rise to large 
torrential rivers, which cut new valley systems in frontof the ice 
sheet. The advance of the ~laciers also destroyed many older valley 
systems. Lobes of the .glacier might, first, be thrown across the 
valley as natural dams, which raised the water level to form large 
lakes. If the advance continued, the old valley might be completely 
covered and a new valley might be cut ahead of the ice and narallel 
to the old drainage. 
As the glaciers advanced and retr~ated across the Barrington -
Fox Lake region, the Fox River changed its valley many times. 
The va.llev we see here, and which we shall follow for the next 
20 miles, came into being after the Ta.zewell glacier had retreated 
ea.stward from the Marseilles moraine, but still stood in the nresent 
Fox Valley and Fox Lake l)asin. As the Tazewell gla.cier retreated 
still farther east, ~resumably the low country along the nresent 
Fox inherited the major stream. The original valley to the west 
was abandoned. 
Early in Cary time, when the glacier was readvancing, a moraine 
was thrown across the Fox River near Elgin and Glacia.l lake Wauconda. 
came into being. Its S 1lrface, according to Powers and Ekblaw, stood 
at P25 fePt, or about 90 ~eet above the level of Fox Lake. Nearly 
all of the country in a triangular area from Barrington to Me HP.nry 
to Antioch was covered by the waters of the la.ke. It sent long 
narrow arms up the old abandoned Fox Valley system to the west, and 
Cherry Valley here was inundated. In time, the glacier moved west-
ward eliminating the lakP- and covP-ring the old valley system. 
The Cary glacier reached its maximum extent _in a line marked by 
the West Chicago Moraine, that is -- along a line Algonquin- Crystal 
LakP- Woodstock. From here it retreated until it stood along the 
line of the Cary Moraine, and the old valley system was again free 
of ice, but nrobably covered by another glacial lake held up oy the 
dam of the Cary Moraine which crossed the river at Cary Village. 
Following a further retreat, when the ice front again became 
temporarily stabilized along the line of the Lake Defiance moraine, 
the dam at Cary was removed and the glacial lake disa~peared from 
Cherry Valley. Now the Lower Fox was opened, but the ice still stood 
in the Fox Valley above Johnsburg. Thus, the melting glacier north 
of here discharged its waters westward into the old valley, past 
Spring Grove and Solon Mills, beyond which it was joined by another 
glacial torrent comjng down from the north -past Richmond. 
Wonder Lake today is an artificial Lake, held uv by a man-made 
dam. l3ut At the time of which we s1;)eak, WondPr Lake also existed, 
bP-causP of a nat,.lral dam of glacial morainic denosi ts, which had been 
dumped in the valley to the south of the present lake. 
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Glacial \~fonder LakP stood about 2.5 feet higher than thP- present lake 
a.nd f'xtended northward nast the -present dam and beyond Richmond to 
1JrPsent "J'win La.kes on the ~'lisconsin linfl and also east111ard as far as 
S~ring GrovP. From the sou thend of the gla.cial Wonder LakP, the 
waters discharged down Cherry Valley to join the re-exnosed Fox River 
in thf' vicinity of Me Henry and Ba~reville. In time, the glacial 
watf'rs ,~rould no doubt hav8 cut down thP. natural dam at the south end 
of the lake; but before this could develo~, the glaciP.r had retreated 
farthP.r east. The Fox Valley·had been opened once a~a.in, and the old 
ChRnnel aoandoned. 
Continue ahead (West) 
Intersection (N) with Cherr'." Hill Road; continue ahead ('V!) on Mason 
Hill Road. 
Intersection with Cherry Hill Road; continue ahead (W) ~ast Colonial 
Farm (s-plendid examl;)le of GreP.k Revival architecture) and- ascend hill. 
Road curves Left (SW). 
Intersection; turn sharp right (N) onto Valley Hill Road. 
DescP-nd ~tePp grade and recross abandoned Fox Valley. Note tiny 
Boone Creek which has inherited the great valley. Such a stream is 
described as "under fit." 
CAtryiON. Turn left (W) on blacktop road (Bull Valley Road). 
Recross abandoned Fox Valley. 
Road turns right (N) at former school house. 
IntPrsP-ction with minor road (Cold. S-pring Road); continue ahead (N) 
on minor road, following Wflst side of old Fox Valley. 
S10? NO. 7. Park along roadside. 
ESKH'R 
Through the trePs, in the va.lley to the Past, can be seen a low 
ridge, somewhat like a twisted railroad fill; small, old ere.vel -pits 
r.1ay be notPd in this ridge. The t~risting ridge aunears to be an 
esker, or P.' la.cial strP.am bed denosi t. 
When a. glacier is melting, small r 11shing strP.ams develou on, in, 
and under the ice. These streams carry sand and grnvel and deuosit 
them a.s a strPam bed in :the icewa-lled can,yons. - ~ w-hen the glacier 
melts away, the walls disapryear, the stream vanishes, hut the washed 
sand and gravel of the strP::~m bed is left behind as a continuous 
narrow ridge, which may be miles in length. 
The presence of an uneroded esker on this valley floor shows that 
here no glacial torrent was flowing at the time of the La.ke Defiance 
glacial stand; othPr\orise thB esker would have been removed by the 
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surging flood. Y~t thP flood waters must have moved pP~~t this point. 
A closer examination of the va.lley shows that the east bluff is 
stee-p a.nd fresh looking, \-rhere as the v~st 'bluff is gPntle with a. sub-
duPd, rolling tonogral)h,y. The ea.st side of the valley floor is lower 
tha.n the wf'st, is flat, and marshy. 1ioone Creek now flows there. The 
west l)~.rt of the valley floor is higher and has an unPven, hummocky 
surface. 
Aonarently then, .the va.lley was formed before the glaciation that 
built the esker. WhPn the glacier readvanced to the \~est Chica~o 
moraine, it crossed the valley, and, while not eliminating it, sub-
dued its touogral')hy and denosi ted till and gr.g.vel in the valley floor. 
Later, when the Fox again found the old valley 1 it i~ras -partly re-Gxca-
vated but not entirely so, perhaps because of the ghort life sDan of 
this restored Fox River. 
Continue ahead (N). 
IntersPction; turn ~ight (E) on lhompson Road. For next few miles 
we travel through knob and kettle topograohy of the moraine, through 
which the restored Fox Valley was cut at the time of the Lake De-
fiance stand. 
Road turns half- left (N). 
DANGFR. STOP SIGN. C!'oss Ro,.lte No. i20 and continue north on 
Thom"J?son Road. 
STOP NO. 8. Park along road side. 
WO!'~T.'R LAKE GORGE. 
ViPw northeast is across excellent rollin~ tonogranhy of moraine 
which block~d the old Fox Valley, to Wondf'r Lake, occu"l')ying the stef''P 
gor{!e c,1t through thP moraine by the restored Fox of Lake Defiance 
timP. '\Tote fresh, recent a:pnearance of the Past lakP bluff. 
ThP. moraine that 'blocked th8 valley ha.s little ti 11 and. much 
pre.v~l (karnes, ~ tc.), su{!~esting that the moraine was built in stand-
ing w~ter, 'Y)roba.bly uonded. here in the de-oression along the line of 
the old valley. 
Continue ahead (N). 
Intersection; go ahead (N), then right down hill and. cross 'Ni-rJnP-rsink 
Cn-:ek. 
Intersection; turn right (E) 
Road turns left (N) 
Intersection at' old school house; turn right (E) 
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1.0 54.1 Forks and Wonder Mill Inn; turn left (NW) Excellent view south to 
WondPr Mill Dam and north end. of \vender Lake gorge. 
0. 3 5·4. 4 Cross small bridge and take right fork, going north along WPst side 
of old Fox Valley. Excellent vi8w of morainP tonograuhy on opuosite 
(east) sidP of vallev. 
O.J 54.7 Road turn right (E). 
0.2 54.9 Road turns lPft (N). Not~ conical hills (kames) in valley floor to 
east. 
1.3 S6.2 STO~ NO. ~. Park along roadside. 
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DFLTA KAMlliS. 
WhPn a glacial frontis bordered by standin~ water, such as a 
tPmuora.ry lak~, thP strPams flo1.A.ring ovPr the ice dron their loa0 of 
sand and gr .. ~vel whPre they discharg• into the st~).l watr-~ r. . At these 
"Places small 'l)ut st eeulv s louin~ de! tR.s form tn the lakA at t.he 
ed_gp of the ice. Wh.Pn the ice front .. melts away, the lakP disapuears, 
thP VPrtic?l innerside of thP delt~ (no longPr su""' "~orted 1'):\r the ice 
wall) colla~ses, and a steeu, mor~ or leBa rounded hill of sand an4 
~ravel is lAft bPhind. S,Jch hil 1 • are callPd kames. 
ilhe kamPs we see here in th~ valley were formed immediately in 
front of the WondPr Lake MorRine. Al tho11gh thr-· valley in which_ they 
stand, later c~rried the dischar,n from the melting Lake DAfiance 
ice stand to north and f!as t, the ::amf's WFre not aroded by these waters. 
This is ~resumably because, evp• when the ice front along which the 
kames were built melted away, a glacial lakP. C()r.Ltinued to exist here, 
and did not disap~ear until the ic e had retr~at~d bPyond the Lake 
Defiance - Fox Lake moraine liw.~ . Thus the dePp, still waters of the 
continuine lake covE!red the kaa~s and 'Proteet¢d .them from:' erosion by 
the d1seharging .- wa.ters. 
Continue ahead (N). 
Cross - roads; . turn right (E),. 
Cross old Fox river valley (lwin L~kes Brench). 
DA:tTGER~ R. R. Cros~ing a.nd ·intersection with PoutP Uos. 12 and )1. 
rurn right (S) on RoutP No. 11. 
C'ATTTI 'I:t-r. Turn left (E) on ~olon Mills Road. 
Note ~xcellent stream mean.8r~ at creek crossi~g 
DA~TGE"R. Cross Route No. 1! in SOLON ~'ILLS ant\ continue ahead (E). Caution. R. R. Crossing. 
Intersection; Continue ah~ad (East). 
s-:ro-o vu. 10 . In Solon l.~ille - Suring Grovp 1Jr~lch o:': old Fox Valley. 
Glt=~.cial draina.ge moved ta.rPstward_ down this vt=~.l} f:y from the Lake 
DPfiance glacial front 1-! fnilP.s P-ast of here. Th:~ dee-pPr, narrow 
inner valley was cut 'by nost-gla.ciat ero~ion ri e~st-flowing Nipper-
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sink Creek. 
Cross Roads; continue ahead (E) on blacktou road. 
S'I'Q:J SIGN. Continue ahead (E) i'n 2.FR!:NG GROVE.-
Cross road; t~rn lPft (Y) at school house. For most of next 1 miles, 
route is over relativ~ly level outwash plain of the Lake Defiance 
MorainP, which lies less than a mile to the east. Outwash is sand 
ancl P-'rAvel "washed out" from a melting glacier and deuosited as a 
g~ntly slo~ing nlain bordering the former ice mass and ~resent moraina 
This outwash nlain slo~es southwestward toward the Solon Mills -
S~rin~ Grove discharge channel. 
DA:t':l'f!Ti'R. Ston sien. Turn right ( ""') on Route No. 171 
0.4 h7.4 S~00 ~0.11. Pull off uavement onto right shoulder. Do_not enter nit. 
GLA.CIAL OUTWAST-r. 
In the face of the gravel pit is exoosed the stratified sand and 
gr~.vel of the lake Defiance outwash. Down the hill to the east, the 
hummocky to~ograuhy of Lake Defiance Moraine can be seen. Here the 
ice wall stood, against which the outwash plain (or 11 apron11 ) was 
huilt by waters flowing off the ice. 
Commonly the moraine summit rises above the outwash plain. Here, 
because the glacier stood in the deep Fox Valley, the debris of the 
moraine came to rest at a lovrer elevation than the outwash plain. 
Altho ,~h the morainal debris was dropped dePp into the valley by the 
melting ice, the ice mass itself rose higher than its outwash apron. 
0.0 67.4 Continue ahead (E) on Route 173. 
0.9 68.3 Cross Fox River. 
1.7 70.0 Ch~nnel Lake on left. 
0.6 70.6 Lake Marie on right. 
0.2 70.8 lake CathPrine on Lt=!ft 
1.8 73.6 Junction with Routf! 59 in A"'T11IOCH. :Barrington right; Zion straight 
ahead. 
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GEOLOGICAL HISTORY 
PART II 
The crystalline or '"granite" 'basement, on which the bedrock layers of- Illi-
nois rest, has n~ver been reached by even the dee~est of wells drilled in the Lake 
Region. But wells drilled farther west and north-reveal the presence of this ancient 
bas~ment, which comes to the s11rface in central Wisconsin and over much ·of central 
and northeastern Canada. Some of the rocks of this nbasement complex" were once 
sandstone and shale--others, lava flows or rocks which formed when molten masses 
cooled and hardened deeP. underground. They exist today highly twisted, altered and 
intermingled as a res1~lt of mountain making movements of the ancient past. These 
rocks belong to the Archeozoic and Protero?:oic Eras of Geologic Time. 
When the last grPat mountain building disturbance in this region was past, 
erosion working through an immense span of time wore th mountain masses down to 
a nearly level plain, called a penen~ain. In the Era that followed, the Cambrian 
sea advanced acros~ this nearly level surface, and deP.osited thick layers of sand 
and of lime mud which hardened to sandstone and dolomite. The remains of the sea 
animals of the time, nrotected by the hardening of the sediment, remain today as 
fossils. Throur.h much of the remainder of the Paleozoic Era, the region continued 
beneath the watPr of shallo'\ar primord.ial seas t'hat invaded the interior of the con-
tinent. The latest bedrock denosit of these ancient seas that still is -present 
beneath the cover of ~lacial drift in the Lake Region is the Niagara Dolomite of 
Silurian Age. But there is reason to believe that de~osits of later Paleozoic seas 
were once laid down over the r~gion. 
The Sil,,ri~.n Period is particularly interesting as the first in which coral 
rePfs w~re built. Many of these are ex.uosed today in the quarries about Chicago, 
Racine, and Mil"1~ukee. They show that besides the reef b1 ilding corals, many other 
forms of ancient sea life swarmed in the warm clear ,,raters of those days. 
Toward the close of the P~leozoic Era sea waters withdrew from the region 
never to return. The land was uplifted to a moderate elevation above the sea, 
and thro11gh a span of time amounting to hundreds of millions of years, erosion 
slowly stripped away the rock layers that once overlay the Niagara Dolomite. Thus 
d·Jring the long snan of time which saw the dinosaurs rise and f~ll and 'be succeeded 
by the varied mammalian life of the TPrtiary, no permanent deposits were laid down 
in the region and no roc~s formed. 
Erosion developed a great southward trending valley to the"' est in the Rock-
ford Area and another, northward trending, whPre the middle of L~.ke Michigan is 
toda.y. But the Lake Region area was an upland, cut by short streams running to the 
grea t eastern river. 
The next sPries of events of which th PrP. is a detailed record in the region 
took place only yesterday, g eologically sueaking, in the Pleistocene PPriod. lhis 
nrce Age 11 is estimAtP.d to have 'begun a ~cant million years ago when ice sheets began 
moving down from Canadian centers of accu."!lulation. Four distinct advances are 
known to have takPn p lace, with long intP.rvals between, when the climate turned as 
mild or milder than today. Of the four major invasions,all but the first appear to 
have crossed the lake Region, but quite naturally only the la.st or \~isconsin gla-
ciation can be studied in detail. 
... 11 -
Manr of the 1~nd forms resulting from this glaciation stil exist much as the 
. . 
glacier and the glacial waters left them, which is quite understa.ndable, since the 
lD.st of the glaciers is estimated to hR-v~ melted off the region not much more than 
10,000 years ago. ~here i~t in -fact, no way of determining whether or not ~e are 
not today living in just another interr lacial period.• which may be ended a .cou-ple 
of hundred thous~nd years from now, by the formation and advance of a fifth con-
tinental ice sheet. 
"Glaciation of the Gr~.YS L~ke• Illinois, Quadra.nglEH rl W, E. Pm-ters and G~ ~. Fk'1l~.w, 1G40. Illinois St~te Geological Survey, C:i.rc. 6'3 (Out of Print.) 
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